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Competition and Exchange in
Cooking 'Ideas Help and

Stimulate Housewife te
' Greater Efferts

. BV MRS. M. A. WILSON
CirHM,ff ...& .

old chef, who recently returned
TUB a tour of Inspection, ylslted
many hotels and cooking nchoeli, as
wcli as Institutions, and thinks that
the young housewife should bake mere
beme-maa- e iirrnu, i"ee mm ramit iha rmintrv communities the house

ife hns her church suppers, the fall
..itrU. the various teas and the fa

meus strawberry festival. All help .te
..imitintn her nride and personal in
terest in the art of cooking. 80 this
nod wife merrily cooks en, exchanging

ltn ner JieifjUUVte ou uichue rci.i'ce
and hints about newer methods.

The coke sale and pie contest in the
rural communities are an incentive te
msny women te try for perfection, and
I hope that many women In the cities
Will revive ana uuuiuiaie id is iuiiu uiu
..Mm. While city folks feel they lack
time for the geed old-tim- e festivities
of tee long age, ana win speeu up 10
rath thither and hither, the yeutg folks
sre left te blunder en In, the dance
parlor or perhaps in homes, where
little restriction is the rule. One
fair young thing told me the ether
day toil ane w be very weary
she had te held te the doer te re-

main upright, that she had spent the
evening out at .a friend's house learn-
ing te play poker, and, mind you. penny
ante at thatl This. lass was net a day
ever seventeen years old. I believe that
t geed candy pull or per-
haps a spelling bee would have Inter-
ested her just as well, for her idea was
aemcthlng te de for the excitement of it.
geme Community Recipes That Have

Wen Success
Melly Cennell'a Recipes

Mlas Cennell is a charming young
lady of twenty summers, and the fol-

lowing recipes are all her own. and
I need hardly tell you that she Is the
most popular young lady In her home
town, and expects te marry next June.

'Net Macaroons
Tut through the feed chopper
Three-quarter- n cup of nuts,
OnC'half cup 0 corn flakes or ttale

Ircad.
New place In a mixing bowl white

of one large egg, beat'Untll the white is
itif, then beat In slowly three-quarte- rs

cup of granulated sugar, then fold and
cut in the prepared nuts, and drop by
the teaspoon en a well greased and
floured paper; bake in moderate ever
twenty minutes. (

Lake Blfcff Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One egg.
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoon ej nutmeg,
Cream well and add
Twe and one-quart- cups of flour,
Dnc teaspoon of salt,
Four teaspoon of baking powder.
One rup of milk.
Beat hard te blend and then add
One-ha- lf cup of seeded raisins, cut in

liti,
One cup of finely chopped apples,
One-hf- lf cup of nuts.
Mix well and turn in well greased and

floured muffin pans and bake thirty min-
utes in het even.

Cheese Rails
N

Place in a bowl the whites of two
eggs, and whip until very stiff. New
cut and fold In

One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Ttce tablespoons of bread crumbs,

tlflcd before measuring.
Drep by the spoonful into smoking het

fat and brown, then lift with a wire
spoon, and drain en soft paper and serve
In toasted crackers.

Canned Cern Au Gratia
Open n can of corn and turn at once

into baking dish, new add
Four tablespoons of melted butter,
Ttce pimentees, chopped fine,
Twe onions, grated,
One-ha- lf cup of breadcrumbs,
One teaspoon of salt.
Half teaspoon of pepper.
Mix and spread the ten smoothly,

sprinkle six tablespoons of breadcrumbs
and three tablespoons of grated cheese
ever the top and bake in a het even for
twenty minutes. Sen'c from the dish.

Cheese and Celery en Toast
Cut celery in inch pieces, cover with

boiling water and cook until tender.
drain. Te three cups of the cooked
telery add

Twe cups of thick cream sauce,
Twe pimentees, chopped fine,
One tablespoon of grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

partley,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Ttce tablespoons of melted butter,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Mix and heat te boiling point and

lerrc en toast and dust with paprika.
Meck Mince Pie

This amount will All three pies and
(in be used all the year. It is delicious
and well worth trying.

Place in n saucepan
One cup of breicn sugar,
One cup of molasses, ,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
Seven tablespoons of butter,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,

One-hal- f teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of ginger,
Bring te a bell and cook for ten min-

utes. New add
One package of seedless raisins,
Eight apples, chopped fine,
Om eup of finely chopped nuts,
One and one:half cups of coarse

treaierumbs.
Stir te blend and cool nnd use for

Pie fillings. If net used, will keep in
l"el Place one week.

This pie-filli- wen the first prize at
me pie contest.

Fluffy Lemen Cream Pie
Line a pie plate with pastry rolled

am; new grate the rind of one-ha- lf

men and ream out the juice. Strain
juice; new cream.

One and one-quart- cups of pow-
dered sugar,

pur tablespoons of butter,

I .Aid the julcn of the lemon and the
P f.ud ,e.men r"d, then cut ana fold

... B h"my beaten whites of the three
', turu in the prepared pie platena dust win, powdered sugar. Make

jnin b10W even for twenty minutes.uarnislj with whipped cream when cold.
Chocolate Nut Caramels

1 late in a saucepan
)nchalf cup of powdered cocoa,

milk
cc'quariert CUP t evaporated

One cup of molasses,unc cup of sugar,
cup of butter.

(Oftif h,?,SAv .nnd Bt,r ,0 diwelve, then
umi.'Pi -- G0 ,lprees Fahrenheit en n
will ""'"".eniptpr or until the mixture

I n hard ball when tried In cold
U niL.p.0l,r.,n n l,H'Sre!thed pan Hint
lern iy f "utH "Vrea,i evcr ne hl- -

A ""en C001 nlia Beginning te
I LJua?ea, Cut wUI' tv kalfe lDte
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EveningWrap

NeeKlace
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Paris Is wearing heavy bead neck-
laces with evening wraps. Vett can
make one of thpe smart EVENINGWltAP NECKLACES. Paint Urge
spherical wooden beads black. Decorate
them with red, then shellae them. Paintsome small button melds the same way.String the beads en heavy cord, usiriieno large, then one small one. Finish
WRAP NECKLACE with a silk ? ISS
metal tassel.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
M"- - "Wilsen Please tell mehew te make Banana Cake, and the fruitsalad dressing.

MRS. S. O.
Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-quart- cups of sugar.
Yolks of two eggs,
8i tablespoons of geed shortening.
Cream well. New add
Three cups of flour,
Four level ttltmnnn. nt ,.i.:-- - ....- j ... --, ..,, puw
One cup of water,
One cup of crushed banana pulp,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Beat tn.hlenif. than rnf .l r.iji

the batter the whlta . td. , ..
beaten stiff, turn In a leaf-aha- pan,
and bake In a moderate even. This cakecan also be baked In layers and put to-
gether with a thick custard filling with
one-ha- lf cup of crushed bananas folded
in. Bake the leaf cake fifty minutes
and the layer cake thirty minufes.

Fruit Salad Dressing
Place in the saucepan
One eup of water,
Juice of one lemon,
Juice of one orange,

FLORA.

unree-quarte- rs cup of sugar,
Three level tablespoons 0 cornstareh.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and the

starch, and then bring to a bell; cook
for ten minutes. Remove from the fire
and add

Yolk of one egg.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Bef.tJ,,d t0 b,end "nd en fold In

the stiffly beaten white of one egg, chill '

and serve.
I de net knew of n nil. fruit ..i.j

dressing that is packed and sold In the
stores.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you give
recipe for the cream doughnuts as sold
in uic stores; MRS. H.

Yeu de net tell me what these
leek like. Are thre mnH with

machine or nre they a cooked mixture?
In the meanwhile try this recipe : Place
111 mixing dewi

One eup of sugar.
Twe eggs,
Three tableipoens of shortening.
Cream well. New 'add te the sugar

and the yolks of eggs
Four and one-quart- er cups of sifted

flour,
Sis level teaspoons of baking powder,
One cud of milk.
Three-quarte- rs teaspoon of nutmeg, I

w.erK te form a dough and roll out
en pastry beard about one-ha- lf inch
thick. Cut nnd fry a golden brown in
wneking fnt.

My dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
kindly let me knew hew te make apri-
cot jam? MRS. R. L. 8.

Wnsh one pound of dried apricots in
warm water nnd plnce te soak in three
pints of warm water evcr-nlgh- t; in the
morning cook until very soft, let coo
and rub through n sieve. New mens-ur- e

the fruit pulp nnd return te the
preserving kettle, and add

Three-quarter- s cup of sugar for
every cup of fruit pulp.

Juice of two small lemons,
and cook slowly until thick like jam.

This mixture burns easily nnd must
be watched und stirred constantly, se
place nn asbestos mat under the ket-
tle, and de not leave the kitchen for n
minute while cooking. Te Ktere, (ill
into sterilized glasses or jnrs and seal
In the usual manner for jellies,

My dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
suggest an inexpensive menu for a clul
of fourteen young women? I'd like
something novel in the way of a ealad
with which I can serve het biscuit.

MRS. E. D. P.
Olives Radishes Pickles

Braised Perk Cutlets. Brown Gravy
Petate Croquettes Scalloped Tomatoes

Cabbage Salad with Pickled Reels
Het Biscuits

Gelatine with Whipped Cream
jenee

Te braise the perk chops, have butcher

.fr

i. r r

r,VJ7.s

cut the cfceM, 4tp In flour.',
quickly In net
pan and add

tft

brownthen
fnt, lift deep sauce- -

One end one-ha- lf

' cups of chopped
onions,

Twe carrots, cut in dice, '
Three CUnt of hrmrn , nnA

after browning the chops, '
Simmer slew for thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Fer the scalloped tomatoes, drain

panned tomatoes nnd place in baking
dish a layer of the tomatoes, then spread
with , bread "crumbs, sensen with salt
and'neppe.r and dot with bits of butter.
Repeat until dish is full. Then have
top layer of crumbs about eno Inch
thick, sprinkle with grated cheese. Use
Iquid drained from tomatoes for making
gravy for chops. Add diced spiced and
pickled beets te highly seasoned cele-da- w

for the salad.
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you give

rcclpe for' beet salad containing nuts?
. Mrs. L. W.

Place In mixing bowl
One cup of diced celery,
Five medium site beets,
One onion, grated,
Three-quarte- cup of nuts, chopped

in coarse bits, '
Mix, adding
One cup of mayonnaise,

p of finely chopped
parsley,

And turn in crisp neat of lettuce.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and 1. W. BODUER

Hew Whale, Breathing Air,
Stay Under Water

Can

Whales and porpoises are net fish,
as one is led te suppose from the fact
that they spend their time wholly in
water, but animals. They are by their
natures very much like cows, horses
and ether animals which live en land,
and their flesh is net like that of "fish
but real animal flesh. The whale also
breathes air just as de ether animals,
and does net, like the fish, secure Its
oxygen from the water.

The whale can held its breath for a
long time under water, and that Is the
reason why he can stay under se long
even though he depends upon the air

us.
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for A whale has eeen
te stay for forty-fiv- e min-
utes without having te for air.
He' can this and at the same time
keep hls.meuth under water,

this time, In te catch feed.
because his nostrils de net connect wim
the back of his mouth, Is the case
with ether animals, but connect directly
with his windpipe. As a result of this
special construction n whale can re-

main under water with his mouth open
without

When the whale Cemes te the surface
and "blows," takes in a new supply
of fresh air, and gees under held
ing bis breath. the end of a period
of sometimes nhert and some-

times long, Is forced te come te the
surface nnd "blew" exeel the nlr

has been holding. air is
this time highly neatea mai

a column of steam vapor
when expelled Inte air above,
and this Is what happens when you

him "spout."
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If net, please write
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money
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worth 20 cents.Limit, two towels.
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HANDS
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explained
risks.

make

Tomorrow

Friday

judgment in taking needless
chances with harm.

Over en the safe side is
Pestum, a pure cereal beverage,
delicious and satisfying con-
taining nothing that can harm
nerves or digestion. Thousands
who used te try their luck with
tea or coffee are enthusiastic ever
having found and satis-
faction in Pestum.

It's worth your while te make
the test with Pestum for ten
days. Pestum is a delightful
drink for any member of the
family, at any meal.

Your grocer has both forms of Pestum:
Instant Pestum (In tins) made Instantly In the
cup by the addition of boiling water. Pestum
Cereal (In packagea of larger bulk, for these
who prefer te make the drink while the meal is
being prepared) made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health
"There's a

Made by Peatum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Sten
500 Dresses at $10 the March

kVlieLl $10 $10 J Jp $10

""Large, Heavy Turkish Towels, 45c
Real eld-tim- o bath towels, geed and thick the kind that men

like! 22x44 inches, plain white.
(Central)

A Werd te the Wise:
"Earrings," 50c te $3

A charm almost as old as the hills that indefinable something
that earrings atfd te a woman's appearance!

Surely every imaginable shape and color is here and you'll be
surprised at the lowness of the prices.

(Central)

Art Needlework Special
News

Such a happy place, this new Art Needlework Shep! Se many
pretty things te make up for Easter gifts of Summer homes that it
grows busier every day.

Fine Vicuna Yarn
28c Ball

"Hi -- ounce balls of this soft,
beautiful yarn that can be combed
up te leek like Angera if a trim-
ming is desired. New shipment
of wanted colors includes black,
white, navy, American Beauty,
reindeer, tan, light blue, lilac, pur-
ple, turquoise, old blue, old rose
and peach.

Dutch Dells' Heads
New 25c

Just half the recent price for

Wee

(Cent

dells' for
lamps, telephone

and Pink
or blue.

Stamped Towels,
huck

embroidery and

Applique Bedspreads
$3.85

shipment of the fashion-
able unbleached spreads te

appliqued color. te
are each.

ral)

Irish Lace Peter Pan Collars
at $3.25! .

Twe in this
equally pretty in flat shapes are and

A roll cellar, 22 long and 3 is
Women who love and real Irish lace will

level in this. We cheesing, for last let went
out in no time

Colored Voile Envelope
Chemises, $1.50

Very dainty! Violet, light blue or pink trimmed white, or
trimmed with any of these

Silk Stockings With Self Clocks, $2.25
Spring shipment of women's stockings te wear

Goed clear silk in black, navy or cordovan with embroidered in
self-col- te add a note of richness. First Full fashioned.
Excellent weight. Meicerized tops, heels and tees.

(Ontrttl)

Bien Jolie Diaphragm Brassieres, $1
Really bandeaux that aie long enough te be entirely com-

fortable, even the very low topless corsets! The
band is wide in front finished with in back. The material
is brecne.

Many families make a practice of getting a whole
supply at one time. They find it quite a con-
siderable when the is in Wanamaker's
uewn ewiirs auue oiere, really shoes are
obtainable at medemtp Tim i,.. m.;nna V"

weuldn t mean anvthmir if the uVmnu rni.a .f ...ii s--r-

in,

Sizes 2 te 5
$2 te $3.25

Nete: shoes all have
geed turned soles and are net te
be confused with that
have net.

A dozen different styles in
leather, tan kidskin, tan

calfskin, black calfskin, black
kidskin, white leather like buck-
skin, patent leather with white
Jops and white buckskin. Seme
arc in lace and but-"te- n.

Mothers will appreciate
the variety.

Much 1,

these small heads elec-
tric dells, pin-
cushions ether purposes.

25c
Cotten guest towels

stamped for fin-
ished with hemstitched hems.

New
muslin

be with Scarfs
60c

very beautiful patterns style.
Others round $2.50

$3.25.
inches inches deep, $2.25.
dainty neckwear

advise early the
almost recently.

(Central)

with
white colors.

(Central)

with Easter frocks.
clocks

quality.
cotton

with diaphragm
and elastic

pink
(Centrnl)

net such
item done

wnere geed
reallv nn'poe

These

ethers

patent

style ethcis

match

Sizes 4 te 8
$2.50 te $4
(With Wedge rteels)

Twenty stjles thjnk of it!
Lace and button bhees, some
with white, gray or brown tops,
ethers plain, arc of tan kidskin,
tan calfskin, black patent
leather, black kidskin, black dull
leather, white leather like buck-
skin and white buckskin.

Special at $2.50
Sizes 1 te 8 in patent leather

(Chestnut)

iMt r m a

DOWN STAIRS STOl

in
Fashion Sale

Taffeta Weel Jersey Tricetine
Crepe de Chine Peiret Twill

Serge Canten Crepe Tweed
Cape dresses, straight-lin- e frocks, slip-over- t,

afternoon dresses, tailored street frocks and silki
pretty enough for parties it is the rare occasion
for which one cannot find a suitable frock in this
let at $10.

There are styles suitable for young women and
these that elder women like.

As for colors, there are plenty of the pretty light
and bright hues se much in favor, charming combi-
nations of colors and the always-gee- d navy blue,
black and brown.

Net every size in every style, but a geed range
of sizes and a wide assortment.

(Mnrket)

A Made-te-Measu- re Suit
of All-We-el Material
in Time for a Man's

Easter, $35
We will make a conservative single-breaste- d busi-

ness suit, such as most men wear all the time, for $35.
It will be carefully tailored and the fit guaranteed.

And you can cheese your pattern among forty-fiv-e
kinds taking in all-wo- ol cheviets, cassimeres,

worsteds, blue serges and blue flannels.

A New Shipment of
Odd Trousers

Mere and mere men are discovering that the
Gallery Stere for Men is decidedly the place to match
up old suits and vests one of the greatest! aids te
economy that men knew. All-wo- ol trousers, in assort-
ment further augmented by new shipments, are $4.50
to $7.50. Cassimeres, cheviets and worsteds all-wo- ol

and well tailored.
(Gallery. Market)

lard Saks

di tk Ceitra! Aisle
150 SamDle Silk Umbrellas at .155

:

That's the story! 150 women are going te count them-
selves mighty lucky.

The goed'silk covers are in green, navy, purple, black,
brown, garnet, red, taupe, royal blue and changeables.
Seme have wide satin borders. Others have tape edges or
stripes. Most of the umbrellas have bakelite tips, stub ends
and leather straps or bakeMte rings.

A few men's and women's especially durable union
taffeta (silk-and-cotto- n) umbrellas in the4et.

Clearaway of Strap-wri- st Duplex and Other Fabric
Gloves Repriced 65c

All have strapped wrists.
Women's gloves which have the appearance and much

of the feel of leather. Plenty of white, as well as grouse,
gray, brown, chamois and beaver all easy te keep fresh and
clean. The duplex gloves have English-cu- t thumbs. These
of chamois lisle are silk lined.

Beginning tomorrow, the price will be marked down athird because these are Winter weights, although many
women prefer them for all-ye- ar wear. Every size in thegroup but net in each style or color.

1000 Bettles of Toilet Water, Half the Usual
Frice, at 25c

A nation-wid- e favorite among toilet waters. Put up indecorative bottles and attractively boxed in bright red.Women and girls will buy it for gifts as well as fortheir personal use.

Women's Cotten Combination Suits, 50c
Goed Spring-weig- ht underwear in regular or extra

sizes and in finely ribbed white cotton. Loese-kne- e stylewith straight-acre&- s tops and tape shoulder straps. Te getperfect quality at this small price is exceptional

Time for New Shoes for the Children
Old Winter Shoes Are About Gene

outfitting iri J)20 ""; 'dr W-sdsA- !

S YaiT; Ki, ' ' : 'TA- -. :1 11 j
of real leatherfer durability. Wanamaker shoes represent the eest nnsmhln i

prices, and hat is why se many famines who de net JEMS? S'Sw"!?,?
Goed Shoes for Children and Girls of All Ages

button shoes with gray, white or
cuumpugne top.

t
A full nsbeitmcnt of shoes in

sizes 8'ij te 11 at ?3 te $5.40.

Sizes 6 te 2
$2.90 te $4.75

Many giil.--, wear these sizes
and prices vary according te
size, as well as btylc. Gunmetal
calfskin, tan calfskin, patent
leather, white leather like buck-
skin and patent lcuther are
among them.. All are sturdy
Diiuea wim wcueu seies.

.

Girls Shoes
Sizes 2l2 te 7
$4 te $5. 75

Lace shoes, Oxfeids and strap
pumps of tun or black leather,
,)a,ti!Vt, lt!Utne'. Kunmetul or tan
calfskin in various styles thatfellow the lines of the Heasonyet keep te the idea of feethealth.

What a time te buy the
Easter1 shoes!
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